
any reviving orthodoxy, nor in any TELEGRAPH.IN THE MAIL
The Democrat acknowledges an Invi.

OREGON.

(Special Correspondence.)
PoRTLaND, Ore. June 29, 1908.

There is an intense competition be

MISFITS,

The Democrat's misfits generally fit.

Crook county is to havs a fair Oct,

Clean up for the 4th, and then keep
cleaned up.

The Centralia firebug certainly was
covered wish horns.

Believe less than half the gossip you
hear and hide the rest.

A person ougit to be decent on 3 pa-
triotic day like t!se 4 th.

Albany's summer school deserves
It is in first-cla- hands.

Albert Friday was married on Satur
day, at) Eugene, to Mies Beamis.

There'll be an plank
at Denver;, with the reai wood in it.

What's the xwe of an ejection. Some
of the papens have it settled already.

Some people grumble aayway. If
it's one thins it ought to t another.-

Make this a harmonious1 fearth of
July celebration, with no contentions.

Portland did IL03 Angeles up in great
shape. The Angels have lost their

I

A convention foto'be held next week
at Denver to nominate a vice yreefcJtnton the Hfmnfrnti.-"tf"u- '

j

Fits New York state-me- ha?e' beew
mentioned for t wf&i Biry- -
an. How easy to

Some people thinj(! a'4tB of Juiy is tc
give them an opportunity to make
hoodlssms of themselves.

Every house in Albany- siiou Id be dec
orated1. At least havS'onB 3ag. S&ve-mor-

nf yon can.

Everybody should decorate their
nouses for the 4th of J jlv: Eet Albany
ahine witiv glory everywhere.

A ricftfy dressed perjenrwita- - a- foul
tongue isn't to be coraijared with a

ARTHUR J. VORTS.

The man whom the Doliticiins of Ohio
want tor chairman of the republican
national convention.

MRS. GUNNESS
An Albany Woman at the Scene

of Her Murders.

Laporte, Ind., June 21, 1908.
Dear Editor:
Thinking a few lines from me might

be of interest to friends, I will endeav.
or to tell you how I have spent some of
the many interesting days here.

A party of us left my uncle's home
for Lanorte at 9 a. m. and ft.
pleasant drive ot six miles throughbeautiful country we arrived at LaDorte-
a city of 12000 situated on the shores of
fine Lake. Alter snendinK a fewhniira
there we took an electric car for MichE- -
gan tity, a distance of 16 miles, a
Deautitul city of 22.000. The city is
situated on the shores of Lake Michi.
gan. Among tne many things of inter- -

est is the beautiful Dark, something
similar to the Oaks at Portland.

While there we witnessed a movinc
picture show giving Mrs. Gunness in her
life of crime, whose home is onlv twn
miles from Laporte. Saw many boats
come in from Chicago, each with about
15,000 passengers on board, to contest
with the Michigan City boat racers.

aw the vessel "Theodore Roosevelt"
enter the harbor. We had a snlpn- -
did view showing Hosier Slide in the'
distance, a mountain of white sand, on
tne snores or tne laKe. Tons und tons of
this sand is use" for making cemvnt,
etc., without making any impression on
the Mt. on account of it constantly
drifting there.

On our return to Laporte we took an
auto ride to the Gunness farm, where
we witnessed the remains of her large

fire ,Vl".?iS!l,.!r.l!r;te
her will. Saw the large basement
where she carried her victims to pre- -

roughly dressed person- with a cleairide'endant.
tsngue; I 2b the nurse of the S;te of Or ego a

faith will you find th
religion you need. Push through them
all, back, back to Jesus Christ and his

gospel. He claims no authority save
the authority for truth. "If anv man
will do his will, he shall know." H

cares not for superfluities, but only foi
the truth that makes a difference
cenduct. "Not he that repeated th
Name, but he that doeth the will." H
gives a religion ready for instant an
insuncuve use. "Lo 1 am with you
always." He gives an ideal definite yet
elastic; for his gospel is himself, not a
set form of words. This is the relig
ion we need.

The wisest and strongest man must
saudiy mo religious neeus in tne sam
simple fashion the little folks follow -
by going back and sitting at the feet
oi j esus.

Frenzied 1 noughts.

Hoke smith declined to be a candid
ate for the United States senate from
Georgia because he thought it his duty
to serve his state anorhoj term as gov
ernor. The joke is on Hoke

The Republicans want a "new deal'
now instead of a square deal.

In Pensylvania the grafters ought to
to be compelled to take out licenses, at
least, if they cannot be sent to jail.

Tammany braves are going to carry
$100,000 to as pocket change!
Will it take about that much to attrrct
the attention of a Denver waiter?

Our new Ambassadorjto the German
Empire has reached Berlin. Presumably
a confidential mercantile agency report
upon his wealth has already been for
warded to his Imperialist.

MENTIONED
BY PUTER

Mr. Dan Tarpley. of Salem, was in
the city this morning. Mr. Tarpley, a
former associate of Horace McKinlev.
is mentioned several times in Puter's
new book, and his picture given.

is now in the county jail at Port
land, heing held there as a witness. He
has a big room, with a piano, and is al-

lowed great frpedom. McKinley is
quite an accomplished musician, and
spends the time pleasantly, entertaining
his friends when they call. An Albany
man was recently the butt of one of
his jokes. Being a sprinter he won
out. There are ditforent kind? of pris-
oners in tins world, according to one's
pjckvt book. McKinley is one.

Mrs. Mida McCoy Jackson, who is
spending the summer here, is mentioned
three times in the Puterbook. she was

witness in the U. S. eou-- t at Port-
land, and a good one for the govern-
ment.

Puter's book, the confessions of a
rascal, is numerously taken by people.

Q CO.

Capt. Winn Retires trom the Head
of It.

Capt. C. B. Winn last night had the
members of G Co. out for the first
time in their new Khaki suits. They
are of course fits. As the evening was
warm instead of inside work the men
were sent out in squads in different di- -

roctions, enjoying the breezes that were
c,?nin ovor the river from the north.

there was the regular inspection,
followed by an ice cream treat that was
greatly appreciated.

At tnis meeting tne lormal resigna-
tion of Capt. Winn was read. This is
made necessary on account of Capt.
Winn's position on the staff of the reg-
iment, in the commissary department.
A successor will be appointed, and this
leads to considerable speculation on the
subject. Lieut. Hammell is next in line,
a very efficient officer.

TANGENT
Mrs. E. B. Thompson, of Jefferson,

and Mrs. E. S. Bartges and Mrs. S. A.
Ryerson, of Dayton, Wash., have been
visiting lit the home of their brother,
J. H. Scott. This is the first time in
more than twenty years that they have
an oeen togetner.

James 10 kins, county treasurer, and
daughter, Miss Nellie, were visiting
near nere 1st Sunday.

O. B. Nepi une and wife, of Albany,
visited at the home of J. H. Scott last
Sunday. Air. Nptune is butter maker
tor tne Aluany treamery Association.

Wni. Floyd, who owns a large farm
near here but who lives in California
was visiting in Tangent last Sunday
Mr. Kloyd reports everything in Calif- -

fornia very dry.
John Slate, of Philomath, was in Tan

gent last week.
II J. Moses, of Eugene, has bought

the stock ot merchandise trom J. tt.
Jenks and is now here in business.

,. p. Smith has bought the property
of 11. W. Setilomier just back of the
M. K. churc! and will take possession
soon.

Miss Loree Bartgoa, of Davton
Wash., who has I ecu visiting with her
uncle, left for Portland last Wednes-
day

Haying will commence nrxt week.
The crop will be quite large end of tine
quality. Fall grain is looking well and
will make an average crop. Spring
grain is line and growing rapidly.

Cl'MTUX.

An eastern man in n college address
caused a stir by characterizing the lady
graduates whu do not use their talents
,or others as pigs in shirt waists and
merry widows.

A NORTH BEND
ACCIDENT.

Marshfield, July 1. A report re-

ceived here to the effect that the North
Bend Manufacturing Co's. building had
collapsed, and a number killed, proves
greatly exaggerated. A small section
of one floor fell and two men and a boy
were slighty hurt.

The Vice Presidency.

Denver,. July 1. Although Judge
Gray has announced he positively will
not accept either place on the ticket,
his friends say he is in their hands and
that thev can decide it Chas-- A.
Towne states that Bryan favors- him
but Bryan declines to discuss any vice
presidential possibilities.

Portland, June 2a. Safe crackers
apparently familiar witii every nook of
the: Women of Woodcraft building lanh

nighc opened the vault and broke the'
inner strong box. which thev looted of
$200 in gold and bonds valued at nearly)'
$6,000 As the securities- are negotia-
ble ailfthe banks of other tides are be--i-

notified to be on the lockout.
P(WEL4KD. June 29 Receiver How

iomj ,. n, - - .t.... j
of creditors of thedefunct T! Guar- -
antee and Trust Bauk.

Salrjwi June 30. John. LindaSrom, a
former.-muin.--o- f Ahorrfwv anrr.m;n
wealthy, shipbuilding contractor was
killpH how at tlii'c nuwnlnn k
cidently falling from the fourth; storyof a window to his room at- the Wil
lamette hotel-- He was onh his- - aay to
California to close a contract to build a
ship, It he 7s- - attacked
by nausea-afte- a automobile ride-- rom
Portland .tore;

PoRTL.anj.J.Kae30. The p,roseeaion
is far frost. satisfied with the story of
A. Kribs on. the witness itand in the
a?e against Booth as it doevnot'- agree

with the amdavit formerly made rel-
ative to an. 0600 efeeck.

smtm
Deonrtmsmt Soi 1 RfgiBtr-NV.251r- i.

lo ttii- - Cir.-ui- t Oo"rt of the Slate oi
Or' sou for 'Ann Centy.

AeoeFB Mc.bb, v. L. E. MtNabn.
D"'en-iant- .

XoL. E. JicNalfc, tba abova-name- d

ppss are nert,v. noryTwt and require! to
d appear in ms toon iu Mid' suit,

ZrJZ'J.'???. Lua ?OOT!
nerCTD. on

or before ttin 171 h day of August, 190!M
yon are ierebv farther noti3ad:that

i von fail to Appear and answer
ta abort required, orwanc

thsreof the piaiotiif will tak a
ovaiost yoo fa the relief p ayech' lor in

complairt, rovit:
A decree ot eaidi asurt dieeolving. tbe

bonus ot ninuioiony now existing bn
tween y.iu nd' said1 plaintiff, and giv
reg the ear .in cihhoJj of 2arvev
Cjmiic Mclifcob- mentioned in

to
Tnia compJaint'iiteerTftri unon bv

for eim consecutive
the eaid T'Th day oi Augmt, 1908 ia

Albany Dentocrat, a newspaper pnb --

heied weekly Linn (5junt,Creuon, and of' general cirenUtkn iaeii countv, by urder of the Hon. .0.-- B..
Stewart, ocaiitv juidge o said Lino
Countv. Oregon. which oroer datn
June 29tn, 199$ and the rJiC. K..
tiiewart, Judge of said countv. in eaid
ordar for Mia pubtkation of thie suro-rre- ne

upon yooihas prercriberi BfwMEta,
)tv of Aouawt, 190S, art he time on oi
helo-- e wbbtr-yo- shall appear and ansi--r

tre said'ojmpUiDt in eaid anit..
Tbe data- - of the fir t publication of

rfeis 8nmmo:inieaid oewBpaperia July
Srd,1908.

W. R. BILTEUl
A.tora7 lor said Plaintiff .

NOTIC&iFKNAL SETTLEMENT

Nonce is hereof riven that the fiaal
ccouDt baa bees filed in lbs estate of

Samuel P liaweaeon, dsceaaed, and byorder ot I ha oountjr court ot Lian Coun-
ty, Or.. Autiaat 10, 1903. at I o olocte d.
m. t to court honee. in Lir.rv l)miii
Or., haa baan set for beariug?- obieotiona

and for tbe eettlement hereof,
First publication July 3. lJ88v

Myrtle LawrecaorjyJ. J. W&itDey, AdnjQietiaisor.
Attorney.

AB.mSSTRATORS.gTJII&E
Notiea ia hereby given &al

ed were byforder al. the County
Court ot Lino County,. Oregon, dulyi.d and entered ot record- on the 20th

y eiijana, 1908. duly appoiated
of the estate of M. H.

Wilda, daee-iend- All peraotw havingclairaa antinBl the eaiain- i aaid
are aerrbv Dctitisd io nreimnt

, their eaid claimi with vouch
ers wtibiu eix moutlifl.lrooj the date ot
thie nolii'e to the l'.m)uro Sneil ai
o3ce of Henitt & Soain Aloaiy in Lion
County. Oreuon.

Dated thie 26 h dv of lane. 1908
WINIFRED. MARSrtlLL,ANNi I. CyPEiASD,

Aooiioietra-rice?- .

"
NOTiCE CF rJflftL SETTLEMENT

Not ca ts hereby given that tbe
ease tr'.i of tne ,n m H.te'tamentot Margaret Clymer Kuto

dece.aed, hiwrjied bar oal account n,J
the Coun'r Court, ot Linn C uui,Oregon, baa. fixed th i nonr ot Ooa

clock p.m of August 3, 1508, lor
bearing objections tbereio and tbe set-
tlement ol die same, and anv one hav-to-

any objection to said final account
required to fi e tLe time to, the offi.-- e

if the clerk ol Liun Cmnty, Oregon, atoe jonrt hona in Aloaov. O egon, on
r batore the date fixad as aforaiaid
June 23.-d- , 191S.

L. C, McQCEEN.
Executrix of tba laat will 40d teats--

uaot or M rearer Clfisar Barloo
L. H 10X I'ANYK.

A 1'j.i.e' for ili; t iecutrii;.

night nine more re'Phttm1L ."ir Ah
hole,feerdless of the protest property

tation to be the guest of theDenver Press
Club while in Denver on the occasion of
tne national democratic convention, but
the Democrat man regct3 he will be
unable to be there. They want us to be
a real newspaper man, not a politicianor some one else because wanting a
good seat. It will be great to be-- in
Denver duriag the convention. That
city has covered itself with gbry in
preparation for the event. But there
are greater attractions in Denver than
the convention for the Democrat man.

Mrs. James Bennett, of Richmond,
Ky., sends a 27 page pamphlet, which
she wants read. It tells how the dem-
ocrats can obtain a majority in con-
gress. According to it the republicans
are trying to deliver the white men of
the south into the hands of ihe negro.
Too busy to wade through it this warm
fourih of July week.

The July Success reached the sanctnm
this morning, Like all the Successes
it is a good one. Something doing all
the time inside the lids of Success, a
magazine full of brains and tnings to
make one think. The boy who reads
Success right along will be something
more than a chump if he has three
grains of sense.

LEBANON.

Prominent Couple Married Sixty
Yea.,.

The rJ. A,
A quiet little heme- weakling

last Wednesday, June24yat the ioome
of Mrs. Arilla BurkharS. where her
oaagr.ter ,isie was married to' Mr.
Loftus, a newspaper man- of Portland.
The happy couple left Wednesday even- -

for 8 tr'P to Seatr&le, and will make
tnelr fu'ure home m Portland.

Mr- - and Mrs. H. Bbrtenehrtw nf thu
city celebrated their sixtieth) anniven- -
sary at their home on Grant Street Sat- -
urday evenidg, June2hi Mr. Burton-- -

shaw was born in England1 December
and Mrs. tfurtenshaw wa

... uil njguOV .Ut, JOOJJ,
and they were married at Gaatletts-bur-g,

Ky.. on June 27, 1848-a- to this
union there has been born thirteen
children, eight of whom are stilt living

four sons and four daughters-- .

HOME AND ABROAD.

The Ad.. Men of Portland at a meet- -

ing tonight will discuss the- propased
excursion to. Aioany.

The annual camp meeting-o- the-- M.
E. church will begin at Canby this
week. Rev. Jones and family o
Brownsville went this mornmg.

Eugene claims the longest paved street
in Oregon, Eleventh, from Willamette
to the University, nearly a- mile A1

FJ ? PAstveZts beat that,.
but no othereity in Oregon It is great
for Eugene all right. The contract was;
let last for blocks,

owners.

F. C. Danna& the painter,, today pub
up in big black letters, oni the Ferry
street front of the new reinforced ce
ment building of Carter &-- . Robson the-
followingv words Palace Eoedi Stable.
The big stable is- just about ready for-
business,, prepared to take care ot all-

comers,, iiu iiiukct now uig

Amateur carpenters have been, busy,m, mi,w,o- h Ath nf
.

July, Adersoa and Archibald!
bovs-DU- t one uo. at First andiBtoadalbin.

J-.i. ,!; tua mi, w,mI,oi.
Gilbert and Merrill have done a good.
iot at mrsc ana Derry streets. Mr:
Leinback has two. And theoe are l

others. No trouble to find ice
creumi and: eatables during, the- - the cele-
bration..

Arnold's attractions,, whido have been
in; Dallas, at a big street carnival, ar-

rived last night overland, and will be
set uq near the court hoeae. Besides
the big main tent there writ be a rest
tent tor peopie, out of the sun. Arn--
oloi s shows received many compjimemtsj
hi unllas ana may De depended upon in
Atbany.

A doaen men are on the
foundation of the Elk's block, which
will be a busy corner for several months.

Circuit Court:
New cases: O. L. Ferguson gt.

Ethel Ferguson. Suit for divorce.
Marriage May 2. 1906, at St. Johns.
Cause desertion. W S. Risley

Agnes McNabb vs. L. E.
Suit for divorce. Marriage

Nov. 24, 1S9S in Linn countv. Cause
desertion. W. R. Uiiyeu attorney.

Probate:
In es.ate of . H. Colwell citation

ordered issued to the executors toshow
why will should not be revoked.

In estate of W. F. Hendricson stipu-
lation tiled agreeing to terms of settle-
ment of claims by heirs.

In estate of Hiram D. Tcrrill will
filed. Value of property $475. $1 each
is left to Ellen Costor. Alice B. Rich-
ards, Dora Patton and H. D. Terrill Jr.,
all rest of personal property to his wife,
his real property to Edward and Eph
raim Terrill. Irene Terrill executrix.

Deeds Retoided:
Jas. H. Cornwall to Geo. W.

Churchill & wf 4 lots Hill's ad
to SodaviUe $ 40t;

Pauline Price to C. S. Benight bl
17 rl's 4th ad 750

C. H. Cable to F. S. Gutzman 2
small tracts $ 2300

F. S. Gutzman to C. H. Cable bl
Brownsville 145C

Columbus Lee to Jos. Horib Jr.
165.45 a 4S0t

Dwight Misner to Rllen C d

SJ a 2026'

More hard tdmes in the east than, one

gets from Ue newspapers.

tween the ditterent communities in

Oregon in issuing attractive and con.

vincing literature. Many of the publi-
cations circulated to dmw attention to
this state today are superior to the
most ambitious product of the mctio.
politan printeis ten years ago. Up to
the present time the moat artistic book- -
lot printed in the state is one just got
ten out by the Yamhill County Develop.
ment League. Its reproductions of
raspberries, cherries, prunes, and
(Trapes are done in. natural colors, and
like the picture in the old fable, would
almost decicve the birds.

Secretary W. L. Crissey of the Ore
gon State Dairy Association has ready
for circulation the report of that body
tor the past year. It is very much
the most compiehensive report which
has appeared concerning any dairy
meeting on the Pacific Coast, and Mr.
Crissey will furnish copy to anyone
interested, upon request. Oregon has
grown wonderfully in fruit, agriculture
and general industries, but dairying
holds the record for greatest increase,
dairy products having risen from a
value of $5,000,000 annually five yoars
ago to $17,000,000 in 1907.

The Dalles business men have invited
the business men of Portland It attend
their "Cherry Carnival" Wednesday.
July 1st, and many people will make
the irip from this city, either by boat
or rail.

An intensely interesting meeting vi
tal to the future of Portland, Oregon
and the Northwest, is called for tomor
row at the Convention Hall of the
Portland Csmmercial Club. Tiansnor-
tation question ot deepest moment to
this section will be discussed.

Portland's excursion to Eugene was
one of the most successful events that
ever took place in this state. The
The Portlanders had a choir along.

When the "National Association of
Retail Grocers of the United States"
meets in Portland next year, special
trains from various parts of the coun-
try will be a feature. One is already
planned by the merchants of Cincinnati,
another from Chicago, while Boston
has organized a "Portland Club" and
they will charter their own car.

: "this Settl tif Yny.
The following hahded in by a sub-

scriber is published by request:
A good many men of today seom to a

think that religion is no longer needed.
Some say m with their lips; more say it
by theii htm. Hundreds drop religion
from their lives as easily as they would
lay aside a worn-ou- t coat. And their
explanation is, "I am too busy. I get
so tired during the w.'ek that I simply
have no time nor energy for religion."

We are all tremendously impressed
with the pressure and strain of modern
life. Success demands a man's whole
sell these keen days. He must give
up much that former days counted
good. The art of letter-writin- had to
go; e grace and courtliness of
manner have faded in the roar and
glare of modern living, social customs
havo beon seriously modified. We must
leave out all we can. Religion seems
one of the things wo can leave out.

Yet every statement of the intensity
of modern life is a plea for more gen
uine religion. The faster the pace, the
more need of motive power, of keeping
the track and of rails strong enough
not to break.

Where is the point of danger in our
present civilization? Where do wo break
down? Not in smartnoss; nor in busi-

ness methods or organization. We fail
most frequently and most complete'y
"at tho point of character." The
strain of modern life hus stretched the
fabric of American character thinnest
at the moral part, and it is there the
break comes.

Business men are beginning to sec
that strain demands in-

creased care for body and mind; that
the man who will not take time to eat
mil sleep properly will ho left behind.
Why cannot we see that the harder tho
presute, the greater the need for
character strong e nough to stand the
strain? 1 he collapses, which have re-

vealed sotmi business men lis not only
di'ticitMit in honor, but looking in sagac-

ity their, imposing structures mere
card houses what is this but God's
way of touching us that the inc. eased
strain of modern life demands better
care for the soul no thnn for the
body'.' The great net. 'o- -

day is men who can ; i m heights
and n.it grow dizzy, who can grasp
mighty poA-o- and not lose their heads;
who can thills' giant temptations out
of their way with ease and pursue their
Ii'uitimate work.

The religion of today ouht to show
a man plainly and positively what he

oiight to do and be; yet it must be ca-

pable of infinite adjustment to chang-

ing condition.'--. It ought to be nn au-

tomatic religion, which will act instinc-

tively. It ought to ba in the life of

every man in youth, ns part of his edu-

cational
And this religion is actually to be

found in Jesus and his gospel. Not in

Gov. Ccmmtiw of Iowa is about to re- -'

sign to practice law. Wosf men- - are-- ,

wrtling" to- resrgn law to practice' Gb7- -,

ernorsnip.

Better boyj-an- giiris-- , how-

yon handTe- things with Ksywder-itrth'enr- .

It dbesn' t take much to disfigure" one-- :

for lifei

A rmm' iraaied v,cIlvravy propose3-- ' to
devote his life to the supressiomor the- -

KUB&iinm-uri,- xnui win jetto wagging.

AS divorce has just beein granted' be
cause- the wife insisted on' livarg in:
Portland instead of Sstokanei libod
judgment anyway.

Aw exchange says that? a mavp wHtu
will wait an hour for a ffsH' to bite,
woraT; wait five minutes for - to
get ready for church.

A vice presidental bootm is reported
to have been launched at Denver- - for
Geo. B. Chamberlain oi'' Oregon He
would make things hunrn

have thlrarHamrrrers'Out
for statement number one: Ore Dr.
Davis, a Portland member, who signed!
the statement, gives reasons why he
won't have to vote for Cllamberlaih- so
silly a school boy wouU-hang-h- head
after making them.

Some of the boys are- trying to se
cure the Arnold tent fbr'a bail' fight
Saturday night, with.Banker Archibald
in the ring as a toreador, amf several
other Albany men wilo have had boll
fights. It would draw.

Twenty-si- x passanger trains every
day at Albany ought to mnke-on- think.
In fact it counts more than that. You
can come to Albany on fifteen different
train", according to- - railroad registra-
tion parlance, and ieavejoo fifteen.

There is said to be but three sections
of country in the United States adapt
ed for the production of the yellow
Newton Pippin apDle Long Island,
where it was originated. Central Vir-

ginia and the Rogue River valley, with
this latter section in the lead. Ash-

land Tidings. And there is another
Linn Co., nllere the Newton Pippin
does well.

0fi Course.

Boise, Idaho. July 1. Harry Or-

chards, to Jdeath for th
murder of Gov. SteunSerg was todajt
commuted, to life imdrisonmet.

The Riverside Farm
KD. SC.HtFL. Proprietor

Breeder and Importer of O. I. C. Hogs,
S. C. White and Buff Leghwms, W.

P. Rocks, Lijrht Brahman R. C.
Rhode Island Reds,. White

Cochin Bantams, M. IS.

Turkeys, Whit nn
den Geese, n

Ducks, l'e
Guinea'

Winner oi 17 prizes and 23 on Poultry
at the Lewis & Clark Fair.

Stirs in Season - Stack for Sale
Phone, Farmsr9a - R ?. D n'$

larger than the others, where four
bodies were taken out. The old gunney
Backs and rags, which she had used to
cover them, were still there. Quick
lime had been used on the bodies. The
enclosure looked as if it had been a
chicken yard, was surrounded by a
high wire fence, and situated on the
slone of a hill in nlain view, and onlv a
tew yards trom tne punnc road. INotH- -

ing left there as a souvenir except a
few burned dishes ihere were 1000
people viewing the place the first Sun--
day atter tne discovery, ana crowds
sum go. ....At the close of the eventful day we
returned to my uncle's. The weather
was extremely warm and sultry. About
9 p. m. a fierce wind came up and a
terrible thunder storm began. Think
ing I'd probably be safer down stairs,.!
immediately got up and began to dress.
Did'nt need any lamp, could see to get
pins and everything. There was one
crash after another of thunder, and
such lightning I never saw before.
When I went down stairs I found I was
not the only one that was frightened
out of bed. Many times during that 2
hours of storm did I think of M. B. and
friends at home.

We returned to dreenoastle via Chi- -

cago yesterday In a few more weeks:
1 shall be on my way to dear old tre--
gon. Ulad to have seen the great kast,
ouc inanKiui io live in tne greac wesc.

vv in senn you picture oi me uunness-
liome which you ma" post up in your
office.

Very truly.
MRS. M. B. CRAFT.

benton Co.

The Times:
Miss Bertha Beck of Albany has been

a guest at the Bauer home during the
past few days. She left lor home to-

day.
Elmer Samuels of the Sunset Lumber

Company, and who has become mana-agc- r

of the Corvallis sawmill is in town
for a day or two. Ho is a Corvallis boy
of the old times.

The graduating exercises for the
eight grade pupils in North Benton took
place last Thursday evening in the
North Palestine church. The following
districts were presented in the clas-cs- .

District No. 1, 74, !I4 and 6. The grad-
uates were Verlie Ellen Dodele, Helen
K. Plov, Minnie Wave Rislcy. Caroline
F. Luther, J ?ssie M. Delancev. Lena
R. Hilbert, Clarence Collins; Mabel A.
Kumbaugh, Helen Houges, Letha Hol-
lo an.

Mr. Harriman will now resume ex-

tension work. Please put the C. & E.
in the list, Hurri.

Some of the farmers say they will be
too busy to celebrate the fourth, but
most of them will be on hand.

"A man who doesn't pay his debts
oui ht not to be allowed to vote," says
u n.jii suing 'y " he street.


